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This IA Your
Annual
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Annual
All-Freshman
Edition

Jn71C8DI 11

VOLUME XXY

Candidates Elected
For Miss Winthrop
Fourteen Glrla 1'o
Participate In
Contest Monday

1Tourel Is

'48-'49 Minor Elections lleld
Watching The Deadline

SGA, WCA,
WAA Carry
On Elections
Haselden. Britton
Ballenger To Be
Vice-Presidents

·-·

TBS J·OBWSOWJ·A·

What We Live By
TM ~ a l a n ._... to dw91'9- •

10)9,

b&n Im •ccur•-:r, Usorc.,,._.,.. u4 u\r•
• - la conrillg lllo Wlalhrop COU. campm..
y..,, wW de "' a fuw 11 rou all f"IU' allaa•
Hoa to a11r f•H•ni bl meulU'f.llV 11p 1o _ , ol

u....

fundam•a!ala ol gac,d

-~nil8-

The Campus Town Hall
Bf !IARIIIE JEAN WllfGAJ\D

Tlm,,Sarwra

Ekt:llon Return•

p.,., C•mpu T~- Hall

U.u Campua TOWII Jlall.

In the bea:innina: I would likt= to say
that any ruemhlance between this column aod ttM ont usually appeariDJ' in
th~ 11pace i11 purely coincidental and
should be reganl~I Bl'I 11uc.h. We freshmen \W'ho are niaking 'IUr journalistic
debcl are liabl~ to write almORt anything. !!O don't be ~urpri,ecJ at the thin1a
yciu might read i!' t.h~ paper..
An orchid lo Hilda for
Thuu
nllowing me to destroy
the innuence of thi,. column. and while I'm h.andir.g out thanka.
I would like to thank all of the TJ ataff
memlietl'I for e-.eorting us on beata,
patfont.ly enduring our Ignorance, and
l;eea,ing our ull Important morale up.
Pardon me, fre:ihmen, In thanking all
of the regular i.taff members, I w,u
about to forget to expns.~ my deep ap.
preciatfon and rratitude to you for your
wond~rful cooperation and inter~t. I'm
sur~ that we have gained aomethin1
from thi:t paper !h&.t ~e·u never forget.

Where's Our Cla86 Spit•it?

A••r ww.

is senerally conceded that the class
of ·51 hi one of the be.st freehman

cla~ to come to Winthrop in a Iona"
time. Perh&J>8 the abo\·~ sb.tement
boulful but after all Jt is the

a-em,, n bit

truth. Every project that we have un-

dertaken hu been done to the best of
nur ability and hns been well rettived.
It seems thoul'h, that with the <"Oming
ol 11prlng, (IUr clnK!I spirit is vaniahing.
Thi11 i11 to be ex~ted toward the end

of the year, but nol Rt thl:1 time when
tilectlons are Ju:ct around the corner.
•.\t th.! clue meetlng11, we are all fo a
hurry to tea,•e and seem to be nry unc..'Oncerned about the freahma.1 claas'

state of affairs. We complain that the
mcetlng!l come at a mo.st inopportuM:
moment. but have you e,,·er tried to get
600 girlt1 to agree on a specific time
,vithout a controversy aritiing! If the
timP of theee meeUnp woukt bt po1ted
in advance, the studenta would have a
,•hanC'e to prepare their les."IOn.s: and
would ha\'r no excuae for rushing from
the meeting". Perhaps another p1ojecl
l'imil11r to frt>llhmen stunt nieht would
bring hack our inll'r~t. Any auagestiont
on a project are appreciated.
Tht~ clR"-" n1,..et1ngs are held tor ou:r
benefit and 11hould bf. of 1reat import,.
ance to UM and not ju11t t.0methin1 to
1rin •nd t..ear.

Mid-terms

W~!'/;K ~Vrl:~~~k a~aC: :0~~1chm~!

been happening on the campus Jatel:r that
we hll\'e almost iorgolten about the. No
matter how conk\Cil!nlioua we are a.nd
how hard we 8lUd)' it still take, a iiuod.
11tiff mid-l<?rm to fl'!l us back In fine. The
fact that the~· lite back i11- ,·cry apparent
becau1'e in the dormitories, lill'hts bum
long into the nlght and alann docka r ing
early in the morning, For long ha\'e we
neglected studying and too often have
we crammed ~l"fote for mid-term1.
The putJ'O!t? of these tesUJ is to sjve
studentt1 an :dl!a aa to .,..here they stand
at'artemically. They are not very po~
ular with the st1.1dents because they oc-

cur one right after the other ar:.d leave
little lime for doing other thin;.,. But
118dly enough, they al,o have their ad, ·antages in thAt they acquaint us with
ounelveti before those all important
final» come around.

6hFu: :i1:: :~J~i~tr;
de!fi!:.";!~~i~~~
certainly indkath·c of our study habita.

The fre11hman c/u.u Jet.I tht list with 65
per cent of ib 619 members re..::elving
warnin1 slips. lt 1'C.'ems that the number
of blue ~lipit u~uail>· dttlioes a.e atudenta
pa!!.!! from one claas to another which
goe" to pre•\·._. th11t experience always
don't gh'e up, freshmen. there'•
help,,
etill a chance!

"°

Ou Voling

AT 1:::.•!f=~n~

~::h;:,:

to sene u:. In '48,.49. In eledinl' thcae
offket!I, the ~ame procedure used to
nominattd. The purl>Od'(' of this mtetin.g elect the major officers will be employed.
was to ,rh·e ne.7 sirl an opportunity to Thill method hai. been ,·er.r ,ucceasfuJ In
other <!&lie" and t1hould be likewise with
expre!I.I her opinion about candidates by us. If )"OU don·t know the perJ10ns run•
,·oting the person, she t~ght most ni.n,-. malre it a point to learn them and
C"apable. Although Mme of the frea!l- \"Ole for someone. Those elftted will be
men v.·ere very much t'oncerned over
1
who ~·u nominated. others plainly ahowed their disinterest and made no effort elected b7 the majorit>· of a f~w. U you
to.vote.
don't ,·ote, you aren't supporting the
On March 18 we will eleet the officen clue.
t~

0 ;~:::

:~;o~:":!:!r~~d i~a~t iet::e~

rlalln1 UI my..,._.
TbOlqh l maY d11 and toll
Till Dt,J flDelN 1ro ~ .
Some ct.m fool a ,un to sa,.
r,.. beard \bat Joke before-.

...

1-....,,

Dlirlo1 lba ••una 'Wd 1a
t:.lllo-lal qullltioa WU ub4 -

1M

--·--

l'Nabmu: Book opm, paper Nady, pen

GoUr. "IIIJ' boy', do 7ou. kn.ow what beCCWMI ol UUJe boJS ""-> UM bad lanfuqe
wblJt tbt7're plQ1q marbles?"
ball Bo7: ''Y-. di'; t1ley pow Up and r,la7

-·

HOW TRVEI
Vp ta tbe a,p of on-. a70Uth ma., bl• Bo7
Scout, but fro:ai "that time Ob,, be't a Cid

.......

BAD STORY

Pal: '"You loat brota,.., up. What', the mat-

A tlm•·•nlq toludoa •-1d 1111 IN .la,
Ulllalloa of perhaps •· < a.11d1x •ublat
~ . Iba! c . . be b6••111 for approml,
lllal•IT 11100, I.a • coaiHI locali.o. oa ~~ TII- Could e"IUllaUf be paid
for bJ a »-c:wn11-por,wUll.laf Ito. TM IN
CHld, of C'O\.IN, be COM&d,tr.i,Jf lo. . . .
•MIi Ula odlllaal IDT•tm.ent hu ~ o
'-lreaca,eel,

those'"

OH THE LJTTLI:: DlNJNG ROOM
Dfu Campua T,. . Hall.

J th,nll:: that wr au all'Nl: that tile 11111,, dan..-e
an oubtooolnc succeu., but J thank that
a&""" obo I.hat It •ts a bil onr..uowd,

...

"'N

WI! all

or

--

Outside These Gates

Arter month:,;
waftina: wt' have finally received the Campu~ Time
Br PHYL
magazine. ln thi~ ill.!lue Ii. • picture ot
Jone Gamble. looking lovely, and a group
,Just two mnre weell::I ~or• wo'U be "out•
of Winnie11 li.~t<'nlng to Kurt Webat.er.
Also in thb JMltue i111 a report from Lib ,kte tllea pta" and ha.din' ror hame.
Allen on WC and the Navy deparlment. PINilant lhou,ht to dwell upoia whlle atucb'blc
l'on 11ure that \\"e agree with LIL about for mld-tenm..
hL•r ~ugge11tion that uilot8 wear purple
And not navy. t"ve alwaya henrd that it PRlft'TER'B JNlt
\\"RR ladies first in everythinr, IncludBen Am• Wil.J.larm, author of "t.ave Her
ing uniforms.
To HHwn... "Com. SJlriDI." amt ffiU7 otbcr
fteF'n

H•,.

This Week
Front the Prendenl of tM

Student Government ANCJeiotiots
DJ.tin, Uu:a period of th• yeu, elactianll
are ll'• main topic of converutloa. In Ole

eledloo of major o!f"=u tt came Ut m.e
tho.t -,me 11uch:nt& Wl!N' ealllnc them wwtemocratle becaUM lhe student bOdy bu n.othln( ta
1117 about who a. non\inaled J I.II.Ink thls wrek
would be a loocl hl!U! to 1tra{&b.W1.11 O'Jl U:1.111
false idea, for t belitlW' UM fl'l!Sbmm an the
main ones rompLabun,.
Each lludttit at Winthrop II prnenced ...ttb
a Handbook •t ~ Urst. of tht 1chool 7ffl' and
it ii her own retponalbil1t)' to b!Ulm. familia.r
with Uw corulitution and b7·laws •t rarth la
lL On pop 36 u?Kkr section IX, II, 1 and J, It
il" 1Uted q,ecifim.117 how nominations are
~ b for tht four offk,en GI Stwtmt COV'el'll·
ment, pretidtnt of the Smale. and •lancl!AI
eomrnlneea. 'nle residencu hill ollicen .,..
ell't'lll'd u ll 51.at.ed or, paJe 32 .IQ acdo" VJ,
c, 1. :a. and a.
'l1IO nnm1naUn1 rornmltlCe'\ arc roMponslbJt
fw pu.11111,£ up two candidate-I for
offkt.
These commi1i- ore the oa• •flo sbould
!mow th• capabiliti•• nr Jllrll and lh•lr adla•
bili17 ror varioua o(fltOII. Tti.n •111' ot11.. maa1.
nation., currM" fn11n Pftllionl slped bJ U 11,rla
In the SCA olectkJn& Ind only JI In House
elfflloru.. Thttu pt"tltiona; have 10 ~ In at last
fh·• da.1s bef°" Ult' doy of the etfflbl • that
anraa" ond loocl 1\andln1 ean be chedi:Rl.
M. G,
~loft\

••tJii

ter'!'"
Maumi,,. pl: ••t wnM ~ for D\GJte'Y' la!'
a 1tud7 lamp."
Pal: "So what?"
Gal : ''Thq Rn~ me~~·•

•

ut..,....r

b - lllo tlwag b d...:
Yo11 woulda't JblAk I bno much Jw:11
I d1121't

J don't kao•

....,....

_

QI PN'·

nlltel,outhbilr:JU1MIM,p1

-nm Ml CLUr., "'QJlOWDIQ VJII

_ .., .........

,ou·,.

Tofllrtlln1y-r;,ng:
I doo't

14-'I
Jlldaa _ _,..

U.Ye rou ....... ol W. C01;1ZMI.. ID
nip&,. to tlda cam• ... puilcululr ta,
len&llaa ....., - '"J tlwlk 1111a ._ a
..U-rouaded ewrN. i:.u,,w., -1 • · · ·
4ulat ... . . . . - ... ...._ illdU4ed.
..,t».111o .....-

ATCOJJ.IIGB"

Senior: T\lmlna oU lh• alarm dock.

In caw
•ocidertnc .-hat ~
I am, let me 111m It all up heN>:

ton

A •tLdeol. bendinl, over a lavatory, 1urro11adRI b)' soap au,h, dbt7 clothes,, IIDCI dRrk
tho\&&hla, la one of the moat (11mlliu ,;ia;fltl In
our dorm.itonn. Then are Dell:flal'U., IIOme
clotne1tbatcannot.bell'bttolhe~;
th• eve.nq:e 41mount of time «ID!lumRI in wadi.,
in, ~· Nth stud~\ P"I' wtek is around thrff
hwn. lt ia often difficult to Cincf lh11 Unll,.
Became It must b• done. studies are IDftle·
llme1 ne.,led,.d In l1Yor of eLunllneas.

/u a ftl'llhman I woold UM 10 extend my
r uoJratlllat.Ons to
t':iarlle or the ft'tt:Dt
elflol,'llort 1o fill Ut• four ma,Jw ottka ror lNl-111. I f~I thAt On• e lection WU eurled out bi
the "11Wit dlu:1ellt. manner pumbl•.
~ mow t ) "l,lcm of compulsory W'Otlnl. •tum
I \lftderst.ond - • UNd ftw' tbe tlnc time thls
7nr, 11J:'P('Ort to bo Ot" N!St Wll)' to 1nwn a
in.Ir ( ~ euch s\ Lntel'lt. 1.1'1 lhil way - ~ Pl
feel. :i more penon1I lnterwl in thl! raullll
~,n thoulth f t fflll7 not bo well 1c,:qualnted
with lhe numu-.1. 14ottov~r, •ach 1irt. wiU
Cevl ;i 1rn1er ,pirlt of c.QIJPl,niqon with the
nirwly •klticd oflk en In tbe coniJn1 year.
Tl'M.• spiri t of tltll cl!..'L'llon .ihould cur, over
1ntu th~· l' ~ ll'la of tfle Glhw «ac,.n UII du-,
club or don'nitOry.
1 h"fX' that thl1 IJP" ul coanpu~ry ckcllon
hrld 411 DMirmblY Umc will roatioue :U WtnOuvp.
Sin~r•IJ,
N ...r Aliff 1'16

w~u.

BF IARAH DOROTHY LVCAB

A. ~ dock In 1111 toom points 1111 bandl
tDward 'lie dear;C...."' how' tor my cctumn,, I Jut
oondnu• to sit her. dwwin1 OU th• nmalm
of my Gails. i:vwrJ' tlnl.111 1 lhlllk ma7be l"w
COWld «iCZMlhlnc to A¥, thu lhou&hl 11:eeps

Since tlli. ll the fte11hm11n edition of The
Johruori,iaa, 1N17Di' t abould wrilo of ~
tb1n1 that perUIJJu: to our c1-. Th• sua1n1.Jon I'd Jib to mu-. ho-"fer, would dd.inite.lJ
C'DllCO?I: lha eaUN 1tudent body, with em.
phuls llll tbe Pldtvidual. A popular oplA.oo
poll could be taken to de1enn.lne lh• fut1,:re
s u ~ of the p.lan IIC'ld mlJhl bl/ tt1l>mltted lo
the author1tin IQ the fonri of 11. peUtion.

Someone once said that
With so many rnor• coupll'I" aUendln1 lh•
the more he &aW humane
the more he lik~ dogs.
1 bellew illat this LI pertectb' practkal ckna.,i nuw,, we Aod that 1be aoa,c,e provided
maybe he was right, but in some imd wllhln Winthrop•, resources. A gratdul for d11nrln11 ls lnad,tq1111to••
placea I prefer humans. Every time tht student body, for •bith I t.oll::e ~ libes'ty of
ll there fOffll' w17 that Uie 1paee In lbe Uttle
11tudents enter througt, the South en- •Pt'Okinl, would vo&e 1n espre•lon ol thsnkl olnln£ room ('OUld be ut1Ueedr Tblr wou.Jd ltdd
trance to the di"lning rJOm, they see a to thoai rapanalble ror "2'17lnC out thb more spate for dancinj' and h1tlp allaviat.
J)llrade put on by the canine corps. I'm action.
•
lhl!' crowded sitUBtiion,
sure that we all likt dogs and have a
Slneerlfl:7,
deep re11ped for the Humane society,
but after 11.11, the dining room is not the
place for them. rerhape, i£ we would bt
very unfriendly !hey ':'ould go away.
Tho 0..

IT

Shall We Dante!

FAVORS CONT1NVE1) Pl.ANS

I.ZT'I BOT A BENDIX

With asirtn1 bolid171 10 nnr •• can span
a few moml'l1lll ta thlnil ahead to that
dme w11en theN>'ll be run, food, •nd men.
Speaklni of men-Hue.. to mu
R• la lib a 11........, lamp.
H• 11 aol ot"n ........
X. la .a.. huDNI down.
If• ....Ur uu1i:-.

Allllh~r~auta.1mpa.
It', been a lot fl.la wrltlnc thb colWDn for
thl! bahmu. ecll.Uon.. However one Jut
lboll&bt bdon I turn JI bad( onr to CetlQ'
nn.twftlt.
Clrla IDlll.l awa_TOut 'lo Join UIO IMIIIN,
Pun to IO on weelr. md:9U It W9IWll't for llo,i~ ~

well-11::nown novell,, bu UlnOUnted lbat blr

lut book, '"House DMded.'' would prubabl7
be bll luL Tbe book, fillished last Ma1
altu OffJ'4wo monthl Gt eonstaot wmfr., 11

aballt NVftl UlrM!I lhe leCll1b of an ordinarJ
ooveL The aana1.tve .In "home D1¥1ded." It
carrin by ill• Cwn.lo iamU.,. ar.. ruder
wrol,e the author that ahe bid ieu lonel7 aad
dept\0..-d for len days an.er tlnJshln1 bis
book 11111d had 1uddituly re1!£u,cf 'ffly; "I'd be,comc ao \IIIN to llvblc witb the Cu.naiu, and

I rlUalthem!"
WJUCams ~ \ ' e l Uwit ••lfowe Divided'" It
a tittlnC climax ta bu laQC eareu .He IA&d,
..So far u I'm torxerned. rve written m,booJr. J don 't much ewe a J •vu wri~ another."

or TftA[NI AIII> TKDIGS
E'IW1Ndftd.ot1oot1ati111tb.lC8U,r
Uvvltgb Lw IIDOtJ' ...... of • tralat
• ..,..,. I.a lllo 11&1ur. rau . .,. ti. bwlrr
••wtb-leo ride Im one of th•••• trai.na
-bb-tl-lbrNS.-11.T'benT(lllc-dl
•• - ... u4 Mm&n tho ..... 1nm •
,.... ndaod do:m,e. A.lid U rou gat
•llafrf• somo of U.... new trai.na wUl h
~willl~aUll.la-a..t
dbpe. . llot a,-, NDILwtdiN, u4 fnisla
fnalL CPlly,, 1.m.·1 It, alau th. Hlhnt
C'OIDpaajN sltoulct gat abM4 of WYIII.Ul:lp:
. . . . . . allillo . .ftN111•olthONeo11•
Dap&na 1a U1o - - . J .laddmd.lly. did
,.. lmow dMl ... lint ftDCl&q ~ .
.la"alecl

bJ • GINk llllllled llar.;,,

...

p'f'O

• 4rtllk at cool • • r lo P t - . droppb1
a ODlll. la bt

TIIDE IIUBICAL MOVIEI
Hollywood ltell\l 1o baV& • ~ for PDT•
\1'87lnl the tiftll Of lama... C01DPQNn ta
ltncthT teduucolor mories. Movtesoara ti.aw

TURNER
w,tneul'd llie romantic and mmleal ups and
dollfl¥ ol tompGSeD fcom Chopin lo CershWUI.
I'lle MWett of these Ulnll is ·•&a,: c>i My
Hf'art." which pictures UM Ute of Peter J.
Tt-haikuWllk,, Jt '1 oa.e Q( those m.oonllt fairy
ta lff,, C"Ompk,4.•IJ ftflMIWI from n.li~, wtlh
A b~uti.lUI prin-., thll' poor )'QWII eompqer,
and all the clumour of the CDJ-'1 Couzt lo
RuaJG la 1171 Frl.Nl Sandltrum plays tb•

rol• of TchaikowSky, wllo wu Uie olUlm,I
soun:e ror ~ucb Hit Panide material as Moon
ut\·e " and ''Turu.thl Wf' ~... not ta mentim
hil ·•PiitkeUq~". Th• nuuk m ''Son,: Of llitJ'
Heort" ll the chld iDd.lll:eJnenL
AND SPEAKING OF MUSIC
Whit. ...ni e. lbe •\llbJ.ct of 111ual~
l•r• sluw Her somo ol lllo
record,
lap. Di.Gib Shor•. •ho t.corUd ,omo 10
hCOrds dur.Yli9 da. lwo -.Jca ~
~lrillo'1 dNclllae, bu doa• t., .bl.I I.a lb.
r•TiTal GI old f•'f'Orih melodlft. Kar . . .
Coll&IUtia al.buJQ f..hll" a e ~ Cl(
larc.h IOllfl •ucta u "IL LOiii, llllMeo"
''Teu'1 Tmch Betat," -»ill.'' &ad "\Ybea
4 Woman 1-" • N-"· i..- Hom. bu
~ out ~b 111 ?if:GN recordbae eati1W
"'l FHI So lmooehle". N.uio Ll&tcblir bu
a ••• a11"tm ou.l •ow. It you'H . . . . owv
lhe •at teomaJf lo flab • bl.I lo
lbn. rou-.... oo cloub1 baNI Perzr
Coma', VidCll' ta,w,rdlat' a, "'Bec.au.aa".

11&"

an-

•at.

Cbal't.S,lnk'stna....iuctTOl!Uaf'Nu·
Cllll"'s wocaJa 011 I.a RCA. Vidor are apa

lo m~• son.. of lb... lowet Stal• gala

~

wtU1

UMu arn•••em .,

"Sprin,•llm• I.a CZ.Ut.toa...

Clt£WEBT TKDl'O IN 11:NlTTiftG

R•inembe>r lhe 1tr11~e .YOu fl.ad with thc.e
arvlea ym: knitted! Well. someone hu COIDf'
nloria: with • brand new Product that's cuarantt'l!d to tell::C" lhe pain and strain out ot lalittlnc

•n lr&)'le pallC'ffl. A leadXtC Wool maauf.:ttttu"et hae ~..loped a new 'H.ricol°"'1
yarD that has bft.11 sdl!nWlcalJy pro,,vn ta
ll::n1t arvlea atrai.Jht Crom th• ball lfo little

::!17 /t ton'11,d

•Ith. 8oundl lomy,

r

•

'"'"''""'~···

r.

Ice Cream

Candy

Soda Pop
Goodies

Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

WHITE PBIMTIHG 00.

. . . It's ART MOONEY'S hot arrangement of

"rm Looking Over II fvur leaf Oover"

~

ES\~-

.(

tA11 . . . N ..... I

~°"""9jo,i~
(pod tt> &at?
eat ,ecord-

Good Shoppe I
maT a.caaa nm wa.T

?i/ifS
-than evp; ~ 1
.

\\ \

....,..

Frl6f,&J, MMch It. lNI
TBE

Recreation Roundup

....

t'lll. .. nftmrnl I hamr,Jnr.1Mp t-y
1w11

::::.:::·

I

'Mit• • 1 >1>i>1>ffl'>f", It'd bJ' H11niel
1C'•I••. lup1,,.,1 lh" rr ..... hmen bJ' •
114 ,,r.. "'
,11, "nd nl•o dcl'ooted

:w~.":~:::·~~;!~b~n:

A..-..

=-~

,: :=11!'!.:!~~~~

- - - - - \• poi.l UOh .t • ,n:mrwr camp Of
I f•I M..thiaf Uk• ·c:u., A.t n.. Bat" !p:'11 knoW ldJll doa't ,oaf' :hil numMr. SI bve. C'Gfflpleted
bllt i boptl l doo't 1111 a c,uMftbly U b•! WJ.lb all d i e ~ abold I ~i.t~tioQ pd IS "lave partiallJ
----·-------

dr9t.m1 tut .... 11,Mo De&tia!r ~1111. I.a Ille frnbman Eaoluh clautl c,.,~~l~~I
lahly, J
bMo , ••,.... wi:il BD<ll'-lM el•••llill bom-apoa tba
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